Chi Epsilon
The National Civil Engineering Honor Society

Spring 2017 Graduating Senior/Active Member Requirements

The active member/graduate requirements listed below are mandatory for all Chi Epsilon Graduating Seniors. If you will be unable to complete a requirement due to a scheduling conflict or a personal reason, please speak with the Vice President, William Landreth, regarding the issue in advance (not at the last minute).

Scholarship

- Serve as a tutor for **TWO** sessions for the following courses: CE 95/CE 99/CE 112/CE 120/CE 121/CE 130/CE 160. Drop in to tutor any day, **Monday, Tuesday, or Thursday** from **5:00 - 8:00 PM** in room **ENGR 114A**.
  
  Officer Signature:________________________________/_________________________________

Character

- Must attend at least one volunteer event: Adopt-A-Creek—**February 25**th, Franklin Mckinley Science Fair—**March 4**th, Elementary School Outreach—**April 7**th, or Admitted Spartans Day—**April 8**th.
  
  Officer Signature:__________________________________________________________________

- Learn **THREE** interesting facts about **THREE** initiates.
  
  Initiate Signature:____________________/_________________________/____________________

Sociability

- Must attend at least one Chi Epsilon Social events: Alumni Night at Dave and Busters—**February 17**th, Berkeley/Davis/SJSU Joint Social – **February 18**th, Bowling Night—**March 21**st, Hike—**March 25**th and **April 1**st or Beach Day—**April 15**th.
  
  Officer Signature:__________________________________________________________________

Practicality

- Must turn in the **$30.00** payment for the stole to a Chi Epsilon officer by **March 29**th. Please make checks out to SJSU CHI EPSILON. **If you participate in the mentorship program the stole cost is reduced to $20.00.** Please note that the $30.00/$20.00 payment is a NON-REFUNDABLE DEPOSIT. If you do not complete the packet after paying for the stole, you will **NOT** receive your deposit back.
  
  - Must attend general member meeting (**February 16**th)
  - Must attend initiation ceremony (banquet optional) to receive stole (**May 6**th)
  - The packet should be completed and submitted to an officer on the day of initiation (**May 6**th)
  
  Officer Signature:__________________________________________________________________

Officer Signature:__________________________________________________________________
GRADUATING SENIOR INFORMATION NEEDED FOR MEMBER DATA ENTRIES:

[All information must be provided and will be needed for Chi Epsilon national records]

FOR CHAPTER OFFICE USE ONLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Stole fees paid:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amount Paid:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Method Paid:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Received by:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FIRST NAME: __________________________
LAST NAME: __________________________
CELL PHONE #: ________________________
EMAIL ADDRESS: ______________________

PLEASE CIRCLE ONE OF THE FOLLOWING:

PURPLE STOLE       WHITE STOLE       PURPLE COLLAR       WHITE COLLAR